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!A,B Dllngerous water bills
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ACfiON SUMMARY

"Mtssagi:!"orAcllon
"''ppose these dangerous bills! f'rolectour waters!"

Your TN lcgi�la((Q;also,
Envt. Comm. members

\C

Btll to end mounuin-10p rcmoval

YourTNkgJslators

\D

Rc•·isnl"b:::«l c bill�

YourTNic&islators:

Gov.

also,

ChcckTCWPc-mail alerts & website far support strategy
"'Wcnecd th!Svcrycoodbillforsc•·eratreuons!M

Bre<Jescn

7A

Public landslwildcr11C$S bill

Your U.S. repfe$enl3ttvc

If he: voted Aye, thant him. If against, ''do better next time!

80

Oil leascs o n r cd-H)c\;wildemess

lntcriorScc.Salazar

"Thankyouforcanccling77 lcases! Plc:osc rcvisellawcd

Protecliooforcndangerc:dw olves

lnteriorSec. S aluar

"SoundJCiencc:supportsconlinucdlisungdwolvesl�

BLM RI!10Ur<.:e Ma��agemcnt PlaM!�

lOB,

NonhRidgcTrail

Senator John Doe

VduntrerforAdopi·A-Scc uooProgr.om

TCWP

ThcHon.JohnDoc:

Pres.

Bamct Obama

Governor Phil Brnlescn

U.S. House of Representatives

The Wht
i eHouse

H ouseOfficcBuildin¥

Washingtoo,DC20.5CX)

Washington,DC205 !0

Washington,DC20SIS

202·456-1414; Fax456-�461

Dear Senator Doe

Dear C o ngressman Doe

DcarMr.PR:sidtnt

Soncercly)'Qllrs,

Stncerdy)'Qllrs,

Rc:speclfullyyours,

United StatesSenate
Senate Office Building

Sen. Bob Corter

State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37"..43-9872

prqj<kOfF,.•bijthraJscaoy

Rcspectfullyyoun.

Sen. Lamar Alexanller.

Rep.ZlochWamp:

Ph: 202-224-4944; FAX:202-228-3398

Ph: 202·224-3344; FAX:202-228-0.566

Pbone: 202-22S.3'!71

e-mail: bttp:lloorlt:er.scll:lte.plo:ontact.d'm

e- mail: hup:llalclanckr.stn:uc.plo:on�.cfm

Local: 865-637-4180

Locai:865-S45-4253

(FAX637·9886)

800Muk�tSL.Suite \21, ICooi<Vllle37902

(FAXS4S-42S2)

615-741-2001: Fa� 6!S-S32-97ll

pbjlbtt<kgnihgjt]QIL\

FAX: 202-225--3494
Local: 865-576-!976
W�b:w,.-w.house.IJO"I'"'llmP

To callanyRepor-Senator.d!alCongressionalswiiChboar<.l,202-224-312LToftn dwtaboutt.he statusdbills,caii202·22S-!772
URJ...s:

burxljwww hgug8Qli6MJMmri

and

General coota<:t info:�
bngfflasjMmrKDiHtmy!
$C:U'e, o:onsidcr faxing, phoning, and other modes o( communication.

With mail to Congress sttll slow following the anth!ax

There ts much contact infonnalion in our up-10-da� Po!itiCll! 011idc:. Visit the TCWP web site (bup'ljwww l<:wp'l(K)

�:::? : rva1:=o' ��:;fi.,:S

t
p
IS oro the Cumberlmd and
rut of the state arod
the roation. TCWP'� �ngt liH in res<I!Uthirog information pertinent to in issue, informing arod educating out
membershif and the public, intenttcting with groups having simHar objectivtt, and working through the legislative,
administnttbve, and judicial bnttroches of goVffTlment on the federal, state, and local levels.

Gro n,

PA!Sident Jimmy
to 86S-483-5799 (lt)
and Membership-Development Diftd:or: Sandra Goss, 865-522-3809; Sandratlp:;andrakgwwm
·
Newsletter editor: Lee Russel l · n
Internet:
www

TCWP: 130Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, 1N 37830

Exea.ti"
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1. THI TI!NNI!ISII! LI!OISLATURI!;

Ull

BAD AND VI!RY GOOD BILLS

!Information &-omTenn. Conwrv�OOn Votenl

1A. Two tl••••r••• •Ltmlf•tl •••ovrc•
W•t•r•• IIIII• mv•t Ita •foppatl.

[Additional infonnation from TCWNI
SB.06J3(Souther!and)/H8.1617{McCord) and
SB.0632{Southerland)/H8.1615(McCord) are rein1
e i
����c�������)0tha� s��ac(� i: ��
a
again in 2008 (NL277 13A). Th� seriously
threaten our supply of clean w;�ter by e:<duding
small or intennittent streams from the definition of
"waters: and thus from the pro!Kiion of Tennes-

{��;a;;) :

�:. ��;rd��!'tr

�

�� :�:�

C:s�::: ��m
f
defint a newda.sseaUed "limited resource waters."
These sm.all,intermittent streanuare,ofcoune,the
headwaters of our rivers (wet-weather convey
ances),and whatever is dum� into them wil. l find
itsway into ourrivers the nullime it rains.What
hap
he
i
r
s
���� � a �: �� b�J[; :�l :;:��
cussion in commill� th.is week.. They are being
pushtd by a powuful group of interes15-clu.m
bers of commer�,coRStruction comp;��nies,roalin·
leresis, farm bure;�us,and others.. It will require
our strong effort to defeatthem. A few more de
tails follow.
SB.063J/H8.1617creates the defmition of"lim·
ited reoura waters" as thOS<" not attaining their
designated uSt-S due to natura l occurrences or
modifiutiO!l$. Their exclusion from the definition
of "waters" would affect -30,000miles of streams -
thars almosthD.Ifthe streams inTennessH. In addi
tion. the bill gives up on protecting those waters
thatare alreadyimpaired
SB.06J2/HB.l615 narrows the types of water
bodies protected under our laws; among other
things , 11 allows for s t
re � m determinations to be
m;�de by an expert o..t
s
idt of TOEC. Since tM
w
u
ro::'i�n ;�� ":�u
:u-;li
�
s:e� �
durinslimn of drought, wMn water
is
oftlleulrTIO$tim r!OlllCe.
WHAT YOU CANDO: Without delay,contact
(pnferably, c.al.l)your own state- [logislaton and
mnnbtn of the Sfonate and House Envirorunerll
Committees (Jte Politica.l Guid!) to voic-t your
stronsoppo5itionto thesetwo bills. Tennessee
needs t o l u. v e itswater protect.iOn strenttth tntd.
n.
NOT weaken�. For more d�t�vis�t
_ � ���
CleanWater Networl<web$it
e,�

�

�

�

��P�{d;s-

p�
rotecti-on
jh

1B.Atltllflo•al 11•11 IIIII• ,_l•t•tl to w•t•r

ln additionto the"l.irnitedResour�Waters"
bills(,IA,above),tMrt"are at least a dounother
biUsrelatin g to strramsandto water qualitythat

1C. Til• •c••lo Vl•t•• l'rot•t:flo• IIIII
wovltl ••tl mo••t•t•·top ,.,.•.,.,,
,,•••• ,..,, ••, If , ••••til

Last year's Scenic Vista's ProtKiion AC1 is
back.. S8.1406(1Cetron)/H8.0699(Dunn) prohibits
the TOEC from issuing or r�newing a penni! that
would <�llow surface coal oper.>tions, or resulting
waste,fill. or in·stream treatm�nt within tOO feet of
any watersof the state. 1\also prohibitsissuanc:tor
renewal of • permit that allow surfaa mining
s
above elevations of2,000feet. Thebillshave betn
referred to the Sfonate Environment, Conservation
&Tourism Committ� and to the House Environ
ment Subcommittee. The Sfonate committ� vote
(which is expected to btpositive)hasbeendef�rred
a couple oftimes and will not take plate unttl the
House Subcommittee has aded. Last year, th.is
subcommittee(with slightly different membership)
defeated thebillby two votes.This year'svote is
presently scheduled for March t7(befort'you re
crive thisNewsletter), but may come later. If the
Housesubcomm.ittee vote is posilive,yOI.I'll bt able

to htlp with the additional sttpslhebiUhas togo
throu hbeforebecomin law.
WHATYOUCANDO: lf yOuQI'I!onour e-mail
Q]ert list,you'llreu-ive an t·malledactioncall
whenthetimeis right . lf not.ple�keepcheck·
e e
��:����WP�:i�!:ti'n;J:lJV=
��
'
takeaJI01.1re£forts

1D. "•"'••d ••otfle •llt•t• •"•" ••tt•r

Tht 2009 "Tennes� Beverage Container Re
cycling
Act" (SB.l404/H8.1167} is now in the pipe
line. Prime sponsors are again Sen. Doug �ackson
M k ne
;;�. ::�dy f>� ����;. ��.�: :-:ke�;!f�����
the Senate Environmen� Conservation & Tourism
Committee, and HB.1176 to theStat� Government
Subcommittee of the HouseState & loca.lGovtm·
ment Commillee.
Marge Davis, the Coordinator . of Pride
. toof
Place (POP)/Tenni'Uet: Bottlt Bill Pro,ect
,pomts
a number of significant changi!'S that have been
made in tt.e.bil\,makingit what.she considersthe
bestbollleb•ll ever. This year'sbtU:
• Places no newrostonbeverage distributors
• Willge ll('fil!e hl.lndredsof sm�.llbusin�("l'l!·
demptioncenters]
t
: ��� �� :;;,��r;��nct�:-�and industry
tradt groups
• Will eventually rerover8�of4.5billioflcon·
tainers ayur,
compared to 10% no�
• W�l create a�cess to n!cyding evtn �n rural areas
• Wtll dramahcally reduccliller wh•le preserving
the existinglitter grants program
• Will keep200
CIO
, tO-+ onsof valuableconbinermn·
terialoutof landfills
• Will save local govemrnents millions of SS in
t 1
. �� :�:d ;th� �..::�e�� :rr����emc tons
of greenhouse gases
• \Vill save enough entrgy to power85,000homes
for aytar
• Will create job training. job�and income oppor
tunity fornonprofitsand theirclitnts
: %a; ������t�����ec�f: )
ey
5
For a more txtensivt explanation of these
5tatements, visit the wtbsitt www.tnboU!rbj!lors
or contact Marge at margtdayjs!fsnmq:;tntt or
615-758-8647. To reild thefulltextof thebi.l\, visit
bttp·l/www legis!atures!a!e!nus( and ty� ti·
ther ofthebill number.�into the searchbox called
"Findl<!islation."
WHATYOUCANDO: ContactGov. Bnodesen
andyourown stall!$tnalor andrepresentative
(see Politia.JGuide) to point out why we need this
biU(Io$.!tvtresources,noduce litter,reducelandfiU
d
t
�ij. •r:n�':u��n:�:!!�ill""ad��te

f"L284.3/15/09
.
every concern that hasbeen raised inthe pastby
��f.slators,retailtts,manufacture!'11,consumers,
2. THE CUMBERLAND$

2A. II,IIDD Ac,..• ,.r•••n�•d et

••"••• tlulf end Fiery tJI•••rtl

!ContributedbyCindyKendrid.]
The Conservation Fund and tht Land Trust
t
to
�O:..�j�s::,;�� ('\�n�n;t0��:� �uff��� � ���
a
2:���::�:�e �=;k ���z:ti tur�f�����" NS:a�:�
48
, 00 acri!'Swere acquire<linlee,and over700ad.di·
t o na] ICTe$ will N preserved by 1 conservalloo
i
easement.
The land was formerly in the hands of a
timbercompl!'ly and privateowne1'11.
The deals protect dramatic views from the
e f
:��� w��! ';,:�:�s�;�;,��=��e��'!:!��fo��!�;
and logging. The 3,000-acre purchase is ". ..th e
meat of the Savage Gulf," according to Chns.
Roberts,ofthelandTrustforTt�. "Twenty
four hundred acres protected at Fitry Gizza rd
raises tht amount of trail protected there from 1()111.
to m." Some of t�e . rail's
was
t private land&azine
recently cleare:c'forbuildmg.�llll.
placed tht trail among the top25b,ckpacking ex·
perien<:es in theCountry.
Thes-e s�ctacular acres include wme easily
b
t
:���; ;�ati��3�va���ul p: S����r, 5!����
wide and 100ft-deep split in tht dilf face, can be
reached via a one-mile level trail, and part of the
one-mile trailiOl.aurel BluffOYerlookispaveda.nd
1\andiapped·�«essible. WildFiery Gizurd Trail
es
he
�� :��:)'·;:��ear !
rr:��:, :t f���
i
V
n
e
"
O
Cons����� i��: :h: �:�d ���� �: !�
��':;
�he end of the fiscal yearbut didn't act��Uy spend
tts own money. The state's land acqu1s1tion
fund
and the Tennessee Htrilage Constl"'ation Trust
Fund providedS5S. millionof theSavageGulfsS6
millior1 purchase,and a private donorwntribute<i
the remainder. This spring.the landwillbeildded
to the South CumNrland Park. which dtaW$ over
OJI('million visitors annually.
Pro!ection of theFieryGizurd's pan:t'lscar·
ried a price tag olmore thanS3miUion.including.
(a) a Sl·million easement donated by an anony
mous private owner; (b) contribution$ from the
Friends of the South Cumberland; and (c) fedtral
o
����j������;:���� Jr��.��;��e::
ander.
Both state funds are now depleted, and with
the state budget stretched tight, no roew funds are

NL284,3!15!09
e t
e
r.
0 c
F
t i e
f r
l
RllMrts s.aid that the !..and Trust would continue to
pursue lhepossibilitin.
Reffrences:

����: ����� ;:� �:�� ���: � � ;, ���
h!!p•llwww!andtru§l!no(gfntw!l:
�(includes

photo)

and

N'f,/;(;;;;; �
_ ;;;:�;;;;;�;:-;::l'''"'''""'"''

2 •• Clto11••• Ill 111·11·1•"•' •toH
of.6F Olffl o•H
Only tluft weeks after he star1ed his job&$
new $uperintendent for the Big South Fork Na
tional River and Recrution Aru on January
Stennis Young <formerly Asst. Superintendent at
. _
Natchez Trace) tomed
TCWP staff and Board memh
e �
r
' i
b
a
bl
t
reports thatMr. Young has had a good $1ar1
lurrung about the area and ils residmts and get
ting to know the uceUenl staff at BSFNRRA and
e 11 i
a io
bu !
5timulusbill).
5
ture
g
r
o
I'tlilwillcontinue to liveinOakRidgeandwelook
forward to his associationswith TCWP. Phil's staff
is giving him a retirement party on Friday, April
�
e to
,
a
u
r

19,

��!�f": � �P ��� � ':h ; ��� �::

Sand�

���� � � ;��:U����!;���::���:���
���� = : �tJ;��;J�:.,C �re��:

::iu�h�c!'� ���: :��:r;::; � �� :.:��
2C. Alllolfco for fifo C•••orto•fl•

..,,..

'" ,,.

IConhil>utedbyS.ndr•Gossl
The Alliance b on its way to becoming an iJ'I
dependent organization. Current Executive Dire.:
tor Katherine Medlock has taken a position with
the Nature Conservancy in a new, expanded role.
The Board of Directors, on whkh TCWP Ex«Ytive
Director
Sandra
Goss
serves
as
Se.:n
tary/Trea$urer,l\a$ appointedKatheriMto serve a
four-yeuterm as ,Board member.
e
•
: t
�
anee
r
e
v
e
seeTe.::h Campus in Cookeville, TennessH. The Al
lianceis seeking candidatesfor theb«UtiveDire.::
torposition.lnterfSted persons should sendtheir
I'I.'SutJK> and thne references (preferably irl ele.:
troni<:form)to�no!ater ttwl
Man:h31.

}� �� C�::!�fa����� �hoe e:� : � �:��;

2D. Actl�r/tlo• ottfl ,.•.,.

frolfl ,rotrOIJ Hootl
[ContribuWd
A conlract has re.:mtlybe-en awarded to sur
vey the acreage added to the north side o� tile Park
b y the MCo1111eding the Cumberl,ndsM irutiative in

by Cindy Kendrick]

5

200.
7 Boundary definition should fadlitateprotec
hon ofParkresourcesand features.
Volunl.-ers Uf helping to maintain and im
prove backcountry trails. Park Manager D.lvid
Engebretson reports th�t the volunt.-ers •did a
greatjob cluningand repairing waterb;�rs infeb.
on the Emory GapTrail.M Volunteer Trail D;�ys are
generally, but not always, scheduled on thirdSatn
are March
and
e
-(

��;�� ��� ip�

21

Frozen Head State Park and Natural Area con
tinues to offer special event5 and monthly pro
graiJI$.
o The
Annual Spring Wildflower Pi!gOmau is
scheduled for the 2.. and
w.-ekends in April,
with guided walks,as detailedbe!ow.
Apriltl
10a.m.
W ildflowers, trees, insects, and other
"crittersM - led by Kri$ Light, TtKher
and Naturalist
p.m.
W ildflowenand 11-10tural history- Ranger
Michael Hodge
Aprill2
2p.m.
W ildflower identification and apprecia
tion-1130
April18
!Oa.m.
� l
in
�
a
.
Program
2 p.m.
Wildflowers, ferns, and birds - Park
ManagerDavid Engebretson
April19
!Oa.m.
Panther Branch wildflowers. etc. - Lis.a
u
2 p.m.
-1130

41•

3'"

2

�= .7' �:::.: �: �: �'::�.t���

t!,�t'�·�:����� �=����t��=
Bjrd

recog

o !ntrroatipnal Mjwtory
Day will be

nizedat thePark onMay9withabird walk,.begin
ning at8a.m
For more information, call the office at 42.3346-3318, or visit the Frozen Head website at

hJ!p;ffwIJn
ww nmttgoylrnyjmnmrnt/Pir)<aFl
�.lnforrnationonParkprogr.�msand
eventsis also postedat
h!tp•l/www.trwporgltmzrohrod shtml

,.,,••,..tl, ••••• ,.,,,,,..

21!. ,

for C•,••rlollfl Troll

.,,, ur
ICoolributedb)'OndyK!ffldrid<)

•t•fll�rorolty pro}ocl

l f thefrie n d s o f theCumberlandTrailcin ob
tainS25,000t o complement generous5uppor1 by

:�n���::?s�t�����S?�%£§:���

along the Trail have suffered severe e.:ological
damage from non-NOtive pesls or from maNOfle0\f'nt as commercial foresl$. The project. "Sftdmg
the Cumberlaods M would mobilize,organz
i e,tran
i ,
,
and support volunteenfromthe regions surround-

NL284,3/15/09
ing the Trail to tackle a challenge too big for state
and (ed@r.liresour«s ading alone
liT'• Tift Jmprovfment Program {l!T·TIP),in
conjundionwiththe Park,private groups.andoth
frs,would dfvflop a planthatboth anticipatesand
responds to non·ru.tive forest and plant pests in
Ten�'s statf p;!lrks. The strategyinvolves
gathering and assessing available information on
�ts(insKU,disea�,and plants),native plants,
and the voluntHr base;selecting species for wn
servation focus;developingfield guidesfor volun·
teers;conducting conservation and preservation
i
:r�gation,rerord·kHping
����:::..�\��
���s��:��: ���:=�
and equipment use).Resto-
ration effortswould then � implemer'lledfor tar
geted areas along the Cumberland Trail. The pro-
tocols couldserve asa templatefor otherTennessee
State Parks.
2F. ll•ory Ill�•, Wat•,.lt•d A••oelatlon

will apon•or f••t to c•lobrat•
natvral ,...ollrc••

t b
On 5Mu�C a0y� � ;�'ft1.1i009Yt���u��ry River
WatershedAssociation will hostDiscoveryFeston
the $<jUate in W�rtburg. The purpose of Discovfry
Fest isfor partiapantsto disccwer and�lebratethe
����=d ::��� :fv�� in�rud��l: atc�:o�z�
Htad and on the Cumbtrland Tra1� a kayak diruc
at Nemo,and rock climbing at Ul.ly. Other activiv
l
o
n
��L �::.:��:�� �e���� :r:��;:rw� :�:a��
and child�n·s activities. The event is &ee to the
public,withfoodand drinksa\'ailablefo:r purc:hase.
The Emory River Watfr$hed Assoc:•ation "'IS
formedtoeducate andf0$ter appreciationand pro
tection of the Emory/Obed River watershed. For
more information, please contact Cigi Schooler
with theMorgan County Chamber of CollUJ\t'ra at
423-ll3-0960orcbambrr!fmqcyaornuntvgovmm
20. U�c••'•• Cll•b•rl••fl Tr•ll

[C ontribute<! by Cindy Kmdric:k]
Formore
inlormationon thelctivitieslisted
�low, go to
hllp·//www OJmbrrland!railorg lacthtml contact
g.�a7�f�?59�:rn7e�:
�:"�'��'!d :u
work w ith students.RSVP ls required.
• . February 12.March 28: BreakAway 2009, H�m·
ilion Cour�ty. This 5-week trail-building pro
gram includes en\'ironmental education,. history,
culture,and musical sessions for student across
the US
• April 19-26: Frozen Head Outing, Wartburg.
Students from Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa
rol11•t••r OIIP•rtvaltl••

•

•

6

wiD work to re-openthe closed North Boundary
Trail..
May 21 • June 21: Little Pos.sum FPR Bridge
Construction. Soddy Daisy. This bridge con
struction pr�t wi\ttakethe platt of the tradi·
tiona!BigDig programir�2009.
May �1 · Ju_n� 6: AHS Wee� Scott County.
Amencan H1kmg Society vacothoro participants
wiUbrconslruct ing trailin theSmokyMountain
(New River) .segment in Scott County,TN.

3A. Cllan•• of l•atl• ,..ltlp at TWIIA

After 31 years with Cary Myers as its head,
the Tennessee Wildlife Rtsources Agency (TWRA)
has a new di�ctor. On Februotry 19, theTenness�
Wildlife Resources Commission (TWRC. which
oversees TWRAJ. by a 9 : 4 vote selected Ed Carter
from a field of 5 finalists {NL283 UA). He IS·
sumed his new role onMarch I. Cotrler joined the
otgencym1972(whenlt was called lht Came&Fish
�ommission) and has held a num�r ofh.ighposiR
���i��� :�:h�=11�e:� f:!� i� t��e��:�
formedin1991.
f
a
n
was � ,;;t�f�h:;:,r���n"{�; ��rdr��� ��f:!:
{and not only the huntable or fishableltinds).ln
addition,he was tireless in finding•nd using the
means {includin� land acquisition) lor protectin_g
a�as that constitute threatened habitats. In thiS
o e
�t:a;; �it� t�T� �����z t�::!;!
Foundation. The fact that Ed Carter has al$o been
in touch with TPCF bodes �l for his interet in
habitat protection. TCWP looks forward to getting
to knowMr. Carter.

38. VIctory for cl••• . ,,.. .,. ••fl c•�••

f!n!o!'miltion fromTSRA'I February W01ttrllltd]
A battle th�t �gan more th•n 8 year go is fi·
�
a
r
t
�t:� J!,� g:l� �:n�:Je!� ���) �
permit the _city of S�ncer's new Hwage:treatment
plant to d•scharge mto a dear mountam stream,
DryFork. No!onlyisDryForkdassified as ahigh
qua!ity(Tier!l) stream,but it runs through an exi a c
:�: �:u ��ee� ���rs;��r" ���-fie;�� :���� :�!��:
e
in n
!:i����ta� ;:��s:�� ���e!Ya�: f :O n�
voluted course,with interim vidoriu �nd �q
e uent
reversals{NL24215A).
A major issue was an alternative treatmentfor
the sewage. The groups concemed with protecting
DryC�k otnd the cavcs{the NationaiSpeleologi·
cal Society, TSRA, TEC, and PEER) suggested that
•••, F•ll c,...lt '•"•
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a
to f h i
��A��=re� :�drun!!: � �tu ;; t� �e� r:���
suitable for application,. and such land was indeed
identified. S�ncer,however, rejeded the proposal.
The groups went to courtand eventually won their
case. Last October,the Spencer Land Application
Sewe��� ��8o�:�e�r
d i
:� �� :_: �!�ks
f g
���=ro.'�'w :g� �l��� ��..�: ra:i::�
changed. The agencynolonger designate-s streams
without looking first to alternative methods, such
as land appliuhon.
4. TVA NEWS
4A. W•H• ••, R•••rrolr L•ntl

The revision to 1VA"s Pbn Nos
a
nh
ly i
���.���� � u: ;n�:;���,/ �
' :u:�� w !!����
to develop a new land Policy, to which the Plan
needed to conform. This Policy was adopted in
November2006 (NL271 UA), and the Plan revi·
sion,.altertd to conform to it,waspublishedas a
a
E
������ r';l����t�t ��%����d �:
leasedits Final EIS(FElS) abouta month ago. The
n ;:���= approved at the April mutr�: o�t
As in the 2007 DEJS, the altermtives were: A
(No Adion,i.e.,retainthe1988PI;m),B(Dtvelop
ment and Recreation. and C (Co�rvation and
Retteation); both B and C have been somewhat
modified from the 2007 draft. Although a very
large number of conunents had cited environ
menial concerns and voiceda prefereno;e for Alter
nati�C.lVAhas stuckwithits PreferredAlterna
live, ModifiedB,Mwhich provides suilable oppor·
tunities forf"CQnomkdevelopment andthe conser
vation of natural resources.� TVA concedes,how
ever,that-rhe environmentally prderrtdalterna·
live is Alternative C,which has the least adverw
impad on the environment ....M Several important
TCWP suggi!Stions for change-sNove been accepted
for the revision, and featurt"Sof the Draft that we
commended have been retained in the Final EJS
(See Miow).
In our original analysis ((NU75 '(4A), "�
providedatabular comparison of A.B,and.C with
regard to the acreagn in different Zone-s. The most
protected is Z�ne 3, Sensitive Re-source. Manage
ment (Small Wild Areas,Habitat Protechon Areas,
Ecological Study Areas). Other green space, but
I� protected,is Zone4,Natural Resource Conser
vation{forMiffiha�ment of narural resources for
human use andappreciation.� including wildlife or
forest management). Developments can occu� in
;;:e�a����:t;.��z;:,:,��oro�eR;cr�
••n•••••nt 1'1••: '"• ,,.., 111•
1988
been

7
Operations (e.g., TVA power plants, dam opera
tions). The acreage numMrsinthese variouscate
gories have changed somewhat from the 2007 DElS.
They are summarized in the Table Mlow,derived
from the FEIS'sTable 2·2·1. In the last column,we
show the acreages by which Alternatives 8 and C
differ.
ACRES IN M001FIED ALT
ZONE
B
C
34, 72
0
3,780 3,780
3,
1,241
3,309
5,
357
n
'·"'
1,998
1 . 35 1
1551
4, I
,II
,587
While the two al1ernativn are identical with
t
m
3
:SI:;
��n�����:��;,:,� ���!��::e �
has a considerably smaller acreage of Zone4,than
does Alternative B. The bulkof that deficit is due
to the Project Operalions zone,much of which is lo
cated at the site of the former Breeder Reador
whe� there have been major changes from the
Draft.
o
t
had Iu�:ft�� ��t;rl� :o�n��� �he; N:fe;
site (see insert to NL27S), taking an amal8Jimattd
approach,tosug.gest changesinParcel allocations.
Many of thtst were accepted for the Fin.al EIS.
Most important. a wide swath alo,.g the entire
wi!Stem shore (-1\0 acresJ that had been de-sig
naled Industrial(Zone 5) in the Draft is now dnig·
natedSensitive Resource Management (Zone 3),re·
te
�;��n�: �� ��=.�: ���:���� 'r:u�����: ��:�
ously disturbed, remains designated for develop
ment, now classified asProtect Operations (po5$i·
bly aTVA power-generating focility) instead of in
dustrial.
It is noteworthy that theTCIVP/AFORR pro
posaL in addition to being submitted as an organi·
zation comment on the Draft, w.s abo presented in
a series �f meetings TCWP and AFORR reque$ted
with semor 1VA staff and Board members(NU78
17AJ.Elsewhere aroundthe reservoir,there are cer·
n
:� J:;��:,.!�·�;�f�A�t;�����o�
for them. All thtstallocationshave remaintd tht
same fortheFinalEIS. Thes-o.-p�rcelsarr.
o The Whites Creek Small Wild Area (SWA). Pu·
�I 2.38, which was designated atTCWP'� s u�es·
tion in 1983, and in which TOVP mamlatns a
trail,i5 allocated to Zone 3 (S tnsith·e Rnourc�
Managem<!'nl).
o Parce1237 (upstream fromParcel238), lil;ted as
�Propowd addition to Whites Creek SWA to
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supporllrailexp;msion.�isalso allocatcdtoZone
3.
• At lhe northernend ofParcel233 , a n t w H abitat
Protection Areli(HPA)has been identified forthe
Whites Creek Alluvial �posit Forest h is lo
cated along tile lower reaches of Whites Creek
(west bank),not far above where the river enters
the�rvoir.
• The ecologically signific;ont �finger p�ions�
lhatformthe shoresofmuch o f t h e b i g p erunsula
SW ofThiefneck Island have be-en allocated to
Zones3 and4
The FEIS is �pa�es long.not
.
counting maps, and is full of 111terestong informa·
i
1
�.tva. v/e
��
t/r
/
s r/
ex.hlm
Print� copies of the entire document are
m
r
a:
i
�
i
v ts
i
- F
more information, call 8()(1.TVA·LANO, or e-mail
tvainfoll tvi.gov(a"n.ErinPritchard).Jn the sub
ject line, typ<" "Watts Bar Land Plan FEIS.� Pluse
include yourUSPS mailingaddress.

SA. T•,.•••••• Wlltl will won for
otltllflo,.•l Wlltlom••• tl••'•"•"•"•
The new coalition,Tenness« Wild,is working
to get additional areas of the Cherok« N•tional
_
Forest(CNF) included an the National Wilderness
Protection System. Initial focus is on the southern
s
g
rt
:
g
i
d
d
�
. e
tntives of the
which includes Cherokee
Forest Voices, the Smoky Mountains Hlt
i ing Oub,
the Sierra Club,TCWP , and other groups, mel in
Chattanooga on January _ll and di!<:u� straitc
t
i
g
�
t
a
r
a ea
t
;
ing Bald River Gorge Wilderness. The southern
Cherokee NF lies in the districlll of Congressmen
Ouncan andWamp.

�

::

::

�=� !� ";::� ���t �:�

f: �: ��!';; �� ��= ��� ;��i � �r::��
coalition.

::����:�• ��W: :: �� ��:V�� ��� �

��� �: �;��� � �� ���� : �:�� �� ;�

4 •. llow TVA ao•rd ChoiTiffo "
I• fonrtor choir of ••p•llllco" l"orly
llnfont"lll tioo&-omSouthernAIIianceforOeanEnergy]
h
�
0

3, ele�J�:::&.�c�: ��e��� ��a�r� ���!�

i s t h e former chairmanof theRepublicanParty,and
hiselection has beenwidelycriticictedas an overly
parti!oa.n move that could politiciu the TVA Boud,
abodythat is expected to determ.ine thtdirection
ofTV
· he �
e � t ee
o
,
South�astern environmental orgaruut•oru�nt a resoluhontoPtes.
n
n
t
��t
�
of
s
t
.
Prtsident
e
�
S
e
�
r
i
i
·
� �
o
edg, ni'«:Wott"y to understand TVA's imp;�d on our
u

�� �

':f� ���l;;�:r;
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q
d

and supportfDf thrapplicatio n o f innovative teche
a
nd
a
e
programs should be� necessary qualification
futur�
o
·
u r nation's eni
e

���!��� �Tl:e�� ��

;:n:� :e�� �
f':r
�FJ:ni�� � �� ��o��

����=�
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again fulfilling its mandate�o ad a5 5\twar d t o the
environment while ronhnumg to provide alford
able elec:tricityand navigablewatersto thecitizeru
of theTennesseeValley.N

sa. Wlltlom••• Worft•ltop
Tenn� Wild will 5ponsor a Wilderness
Work5hop onjune27, \Oam-Spm, at theTennes
:;ee ValleyUnitarian Church,Knoxville. Irs a good
way to lum more about how to protect Tenne-r
see's remaining National Forest wildlands. Evenls
will include hand!-Dn workshops and several es
teemed and nationally known guest spe� kers.
Sunday,June28 , willfeature an opcional ouhng to
d
�
t �
u
t
�
t
n�
7866,or�.

�� �!���� ::.r ���e; ��e� � : ��

IC.

Will o mojor ,..1111 roofl tr•••r••
tlto •••thont Cllorolfoo 111'1
tr
L.st month, TCWP E•ec:utive Director Sandra
K.Gosswas i_nvit e d b y theTenne5Sft�partment
to serve as a member of
ofTransportation
the Citizens ResourceTeam
being a�mbled
for the development of theUS 64 [Corridor
imw
v
p
c ,
he
r
s
o
��
t
andwouldimp;��c t steepfore$\ed terrain.
The CRT is pari of TDOrs Context Sensitive
Solutions process to ensure i collaborative,inter
disciplinaryapproachthat invol•·esallstakeholders
to develop atransportationfacilitythat fitswith the
natural,cultural,and physicaltnvironment.
Throughout the planning and environmental
review for US 64(Corridor
projt'd, the CRT will
address many challengmg and tntportant issues.

(Con ibuted by Sandra Caul
(fOon,

(CRT)

K)

� ::.� �: �';'� :��{ ���e:��:
�;;;� �J:� ;: ��:':�ft���� /o�;

K)
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plal\5 to issue a new Environmental lmpa�
St<'llement (EIS)fortheprojectwiththeusual pubhc
mtetingsandcom�ntperiods.
As early as the 1960s, the AppaiKhi�n Re
gionnl CommiHion l?roposed Corridor K. which si
part of the 127 mtl" betwet>n 1-75 in Bradley
County, Tenn�see (Cl�veland area) and the Appa
lachian �velopment Highway System (ADI-15)
CorridornearDillsworthNC.
About 5 years ago, TCWP attended public
meetings and provid_ed comments on an EIS for
CorndorK. Atthatttmeoneofthealternatives in
volved strious impacts on the Cherokee National
Fore5t. That EJShas officially rncillded.
CRT is projeded to work on the projec:t f� the next
12to18months.
TOOT

been

The

5D- lloflollol forooto could
.,.,. ,..,. .,..,,...,.. •....

]tnfcnnalionfromForest�rviceEmptoyeesforEnvi
ronmcn!alEthics]
Our 192 million
acres of public forests have
the potentia! to increast their photosynthesis st.or·
age of C01 by 43% -- an effect equal to removmg
13-24 miltion carspcryearfromournation'sroads.
To achieve this potential, it would � nece-ssary to
modernize the !960 Multiple-Use Sustained·Yield
v e s or o
�C:,.� ���f: ::n:g! f::es� ;� ! m!��! �:
u
ad
� ���n�::Smi� t� :!,���:!':t: ��
the for change. [Iwill also be necessary to
plain to Congren the m
i portant role Natioll&l For
estscanplayintheglo�l dimate.
A particular cas:e the Northw�t Forest Pla_n,
whichprotects>8 nullionacresofanctent
foreststn
threestates- forPSUihatstoremorecarbon peracre
n e
u
a
����f� 6;�:; a;�7t;:; o� :��bo����u�3t�ai%� ��
its directive
case

\')(•

15
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9
Emanuel, a former collugue of his in the Houst of
Repr.-sentatives, of the need /orthe monl'lary set
tle�nl It is not dear yet what role the National
Park Service will play. We are waitingto find out
whether,andhow,wecanhelp.
lB. llorlh C•rolln•'• ouce••• In eourf
ohovlfl ,,.,.,•.,. •lllolrl•o' olr

Because theBush Administrationwassystem
atically weakcning_ �gulations designed to clean
up smokestack enu55tons,
North Carolina's attor
ney general Roy Cooper, in 2006, sued TVA on tM
grounds that pollution from TVA coal-firf"d steam
plants in other states con5tituted a "public nui
to citizen5of North Carolina. lnJ;muary of
this year, Laq Thornburg, a federal distric:t judge
in NC. ordered 1VA to reduceemiHions from four
of its power plants (including Kingston. Bull Run.
and John Sevier in East TtnnessH) that were pol
luling his state. Judge Thornburg found that the
TVA had failed to iMtall pollution controls in a
timely manner, and ordered thatthisbe don�, ona
schedule that varies from plant to plant but beats
TVA's owntargetof2015orlater.
sance"

7.

NATIONAL NI!W8

7A. at• p•llllo lonflo/wllflarrtaoo Ifill
'•"• lly Z !fofao, ll•t will II• ll•olt
Lands

The OmnibU5 Public
Management Ad,
r
g
,9':!_�� ;�:n�:.�:�n!r���•;��i=:s �����
adds ll"arly
two million acres of. wildeme55 in 8
states to the \07M-acre national w!lderne55$fStem,
the biggest addition_since !9?4. The bill also pr�
te<.:ts hundreds of mllH of nver, prevenu new oll
and gaspennanent
leasing along
Wyoming
Rang�,Land
and
makes
the the
26M-acre
National
scape Conservation Sys�em of unspoiled lands in
the West. The bill was finally passed by the Senate
in January of this year, thanks to the efforts of
Majority Leader Hany to bring it up early
{NL28H7A).
All that remained was forthe House toac:cept
��e:::�:��o�l�iy !:\:yus:ru:v�po�':�
and already long-delayed mtasure, the-bill was
u
ns
�:�f�a�uv:�����., �����:n���i ��,:S
atwo-thirdsn�<�jotity for passage
On March II, desplle strong, bipartisan sup
port,thishistoricwildern�ssbiUfelljust2votHShy
of a two-thirds House ma1ority.
The fmal vote was
282-144 favor. 248 Democrats (induding ail S
Tenn. Democrats) voted with Republicans (ine
n
�
in
�: ('!t!d;� ���: t:�r;��u:��
Blackburn), joined by 3 �mocra\5, voted against.
Si;o;(3Rand3D)did notvote.
Reid

lA. •••If Afl•lnlotTOtiOII fall•fl
to ,..,.,.,,. til• llorlll .,..,. ll••fl
••••t•rr ••ttl••••'

The outgoing Bush Administration made
effort to pmvide the funds required for the mone·
tary settlement tha� was due Swain County, NC, in
return for not havmg the North Shore Road con
structed. There hav� been rumors that Dirk
Kempthome, Bush's Secretary of the Interior, held
backthemoney (usuallyagreed upo:>ntobeS52_mi!
lion) in a deliberate move designed to do pobtical
�=�� ::r· Heath
(D-NCll) in his 2010
Now that a new Administration in place,
no

Shu!"

re-

is

:;������...J �i=�=���;�s����

in
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- �e���:.�{f�����:�a�:��;fl�i!��;
from the5enate version)
- Sl.S billion for �a competitive solicitation for in
dustrial carbon capture and energy efficiency
improvement projects.�
The coal industry has recently been spendi�
ai o
a v sn
ly a
��=:� c':t. �ut �::�1: ,a��}; �1� =�
a
t
t
�;�·�:�u:�� ���g� �:����:��,!���;u��: :::�
rl'Cently begun to feel some doubts, partly 115 � re
sult of thc news ooverage of the Decembtr sptll of
largequantities of toxic coalash stored at theKing
ston Steam Plant, and the information that, across
thtcountry, therr areaboutJOOsuch storage �nds
and landfills at power plants. Coal oombuston
t in
this country produces 130 million tons of ooal ash
annually, enough to fill a train of box cars stretch·
ing from Washington, DC, to Australia. EPA is
a
��u"�%�
re���t����·:t!!';��r�f��:c' �
�� �
But there are many senous probfems wtth
coal, in addition to coal-ashdisposal. At this time,
no good te-chnology has been developed forcaptur��!,!�A����!�:fa\l�e����c��a����
getting the ooal outof the ground. Even if moun
taintop removal were barred, thefacts ur that sur
face-mining of coal devastates huge areas of land
and water, and tluat underground mining endan
gershuman survival and health.

7B. ••••t•l•·top re••"•l:
• ll•fl COflrl

rllllft.

In March 2007, US District Judge Hobert C.
h
properly considering environmental impad$ before
issuing aean Water Act §404 (�Dredge and Ft!l�)
permits for mountaintop removal mirleS to bury
stre�m' (NL274 15C). The Corps had not con
ducted adequate environmtntal reviews or man
dated sufficient mtasuns to minimize stream de
struction.
About a month ago, however, the 4th U.S. Cir
cuitCourtofAppeals in YA,by a 2 : 1 vote,rejected
�1!t� �:o';;�o7;:,��0g�, �=����:;ut!f::j�
ficient expertise and discretion to conclude that the
mining operationsin qu�slion would cause nosili
nificant �nvironmental degradation. Almost n:��::s�� �a�� ��=���f o';�i��a����;�
says that no surface mining anywhen in the coun
try willharm thrutened or endangered species or
i
e
r
la
�;��� �� ��1fo:;�� ;� s��P;tty 0�i��!n ���
wrillen by two judgu. The third one, Judge M.
Blane Michael,wrote adetaileddissent.
u
a
g
t
unlea��:n� ;�:��lt!r; �� ;rp':,��t!'�t �!��
been on hold. This huge number of new mountain
top removals could destroy major sections of the
Appalachian mountains. A numbeT of environ
mental groups, led by Earthjustice, may request
that the case be re-heard by the fyJ1 4th Circuit
(50mething called a rehearing tn banc), a.nd oou.ld
even fileanappeal with theU.S. SupremtCo';U"'.
In the mtanlimt, there may be somt iKllon on
the Administrative front concerning the Stream
Buffer Zone {SBZ) rule (see 1SA, this NL).

�:r::��ti���tt! ���:tc��,��ite:��t;�:

7C. I• •c1-11 Co•t• •• oq•oro111

Coal isin plentifulsupply in thisooo.tntry, and
is the cheapest source of powtr for ele-ctridty pro
duction. [t fuels half ofaU eledricity generated but
contributes more than two-thirds olall � emis
sions from tht eledric-power sector(Energy lnfor
mation Administration). The recent stimulus biU
indudes S3.3 billion incoal money (wvgazette.oom,
2/14/09):
- SI�lion for fossil energy research and develop�t

10

70.

,.., MOllOY lllcr-•otl; l•llfl·

•ctt•l•lflon '""fl•, ltopof•lly, •'••

(1) The stimulus biU (ARRA), signed on Feb.
contains almost Sl billion for ru�tional parks, as
follows:
l<.milli2ool
589
Construction
170 Roads
146 Operations
15 HistoricPreservation
This investment, which should help to restore the
infraslructure ofour parks, will create job$ in rural
and urban communities.
(2) UnJike Park oper�ting funds, money to QCc
r ar an
1:::� ���� ��n� a�d �a�!�"c���,:rt��� ��:�
(LWCF), created in 1965. This Fund, fed by off.
shore oil drillins revenues, is authorized at S900
millionannually, tobespenl federaUy orgranted to
the states. But the amoUllls adually appropriated
have been dram�tically below the authorized level,
especially during the latest decade (despite Bush's
campaign promise to �fully fund� the program).
The Bu:sh budgets routinely ask� for only paltry
e d
la
:�e":����e'�f&� :�t���������;��� �e ���:�
treasury for defictt reduction. For the present fiscal
\1,
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year, only Sl55 million wert appropriatfd, and the
state i
e
e
n
i
t · red
million for the ntl(l fiSI:al yeu, and the
uests

�

�:: ���� &,��� �:;' �:� h; =�:��
S4�0
� b:"!::'� ���,s�:��C:l
:, n:�;p��;;il o:

'
� st
aremadebythe CongrtSS.

7E. CI•••·•II•,.Y II Ill til• •tllfllllll• IIIII
[lnlo.,...bOn£rom SACE]
Thestimulusbill contains uptoS78.6 billionof
investments and in�ntives for dean eneJWY, in
duding the following (in biUionsof dollars, unless
olherwis.e stattd).
• SS forthe Weatheriution Assistance Program
• S3.2forEnergy EificiencyB\ockCrants
• S3.1 fortheState Energy Program
• S4.5to improve ene-rgy efficiency in ftderal
d
·
onforgreenjobs
�
o
'
u
n hybrid
electricvehidn
Many [O<:at and state governme�b have alg
w
t
e� �� �
: v
�
� �� e
citilens areadvised to check with theirstate energy
office or city manage(s offi� to see wllat money
_
for dean energy is e�pecttd for the1r community
and what projK!s the investments wiD support.

�� �fti
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I. REVERSING SOME BUSH ASSAULTS

ON THE ENVIRONMENT

ln its last two months, the Bush Administr;>re
ha
�
•t
�
h
(NL282 186). Immediately after President Obama"s
inauguration {on the same day), all agencies and
departments were asktd to condud a MRegulato.y
Review" to identify options for suspending or
�
stop
n
o
h
ve date had al«ady
pasud <:an b. undone in three ways: (1) undertake
a new rule-making process, which can takt montN
or tvtn yurs; (2) a.sk CongfflS IO �vokt �he rule
under thr rarely used Congressional
Ad
which i$$ubj«t to short dradlinn; (J) f
i a $Uithas
been brought against the rule, step aside and nol
_
_
deferld the rule in court. Below, we provrde
bnef

!:�";;!!': �= :�:S �� ����i � r:f�
�� r �:����
:�

Rrvr�

summaries of the progress in und?ing wmeof the
hannful Bu$h Administration actrons against the
en·�ironment.
(In addition to the ones conred
here, there have b.en good adions br Sec. Sala.zar
with regard to offshore driUing and otl-shle devel
opment.)

BA• •,,...,. ,,,., .�:one
{MOIInt•III•I0/1 ,..•• .,al)
The effective date for the Bush rules change
that essentially eliminated the requinment for a

100ft stream buffer zone (NL282 ,4 and ,BB) had
already passed. However, lawsuib havebren filtd
against the government by NPCA on January 16,
arid
other groups in December. The remtdy is
thus expectfd tocome through alternative{J)inthe
above paragraph.

by

88. Eafl••••,..fl •l'•t:l•• Act (E.A)

The Bush Administration eliminated the "'"
r bab i
c
e
<:
1 3
risk species mustb. studitd by scientisU al theUS
Fi5h &. Wildlife Service or the National Marine
Fisheries Service. Instead, the Bush rule altowtd
the agency proposing an Ktion to detemUne on its
t
w
i n(
2
h
s
;
catly prohibited end�ngered-species determinil·
Tions tobe bas.edoneffecls ofdimate change.
Early in March,. Pres. Obama, ona visilto the
n
e t
s
o
��
�W
merct �partmenls to review the Bush administra·
lion rules change. Until this review ·� complete,
e
e ti
ber of Commer<:e, condemned
. Obama's direc·
live as an unreasonable interference with needtd
projeds; and Republiuns in Congress said the
Presidenrs adion could lead to n«dless de�ys in
p
m 1
�
ions may
;
b. forthcoming: undo�ng the Bush rules change or
nforcing it In addrtion. an EarthJustice laW$uit
�i
ispendingagainstthe Bush rult.

�����;�t ;:: � � � :� �;;:r��
�

�;;� �t'; a;;B�� ! ;;;r� �:"��� ���

� ��: r;:��';: � :�� :��� ��:�i�� �� �;:

f�;���s���� ��U:C7 � ��!�:�:�
����-�-0���:
[>res
����:S7:na1' !�:� � '::of ���

ac. GHa

.,.,••,.,.. fro• ••,.,..,,••,

two l•l'•rt••t fll,.ctl.,••
During his first W«k in offi«, Pres. Obama
.
�
n
directives that a dress autoe
{I) States have long had lhe right to set
stronger air-potlulionslandards than ther�t �f the
nation, and their requ�ts for f�er�l pemuu1on to
_
d o s.o wereroutinely approved tn thepast. Cahfor·
nia's proposal todoso with reg;ard to green-house
gas emissions from <:ars and trucks was, however,
rejected by the Bush Administr�tion, which cited a
�
a
e
e · th
towed California in requiring strong,er limitations
for 1ran.5portahon-<:aused CHC emtS$>01\$.
s _
y
a
Oba
5 i
t
he
California'$ applkation. . lf approval is given. as
e�pected, new carssold tn thatstateand •t lust IJ
_
l h
c
e
1
i
io
,
n
11
lion to the JJ statu and the Distrid of Columbra

��= ����� 0��";:;�:� � fi£:fn':·�
S
.!;�
��i �:t!ffi:

�=�::.�03�5:JJ7:;���1 {f:���� ��� tf-

�� � :ec �� : ��� : ��::���=��0���;

�:� � �� :: ::� ;� � J : � ����f
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that havealreadyadopled th C:.lifomiastandar,<�s.
at least 4 others have pledged todo so. Granting
the CaliforrUa waiver to n.gulate lailpi� emis$ions
would thus affect about half thf U.S. auto market.,
and thisshould forceautomaken intoa fasttrlimro
a
nsid:��: ��;j...�t:fri��t::����e�� �:t:
(2) Another directive, st�ned along with the
one �rt�ining to the Califorrua wa_iver, orders the
Transportation Departmen! to publsh .the n�w nol
liotllll fu<'l dficiency guidehnu(begmmng
wtththe
�
2011 model year) by March30. The 2007energy bill
�uired thatthe current average fl.lel efficiC'IlCy of
27.5 mpg be i�ased to -35 mpg by 2020 �t the
latest, but the Bush Administr�tion nmor IJ!utd
nNr-tmn g11idtlinn for tighter fuel-efficiency stan
dards.
TM Dllifomia standards (if !he waiver is
gr•nted) will requino this target to be reach� 4
years urlier, and this could resu�t n
i _mort effi;•ent
2010. Our
new cars being on the road slartlng m
gOo'll is not to further burdenan already struggling
Jauto/ industryH (as has been asserted by cong�
.
sional Republicans), but to help Am�r•can
automaktn Nprnparnforthe futurnH and Nthnve by
building the canoftomorrow.N
8D. 0111••• I••••• on •canlc Utalt l•nd•

UnformationfromSUWA]
In December 2008, the Bush Administration
n
:! ���tah-;"R:S�� :il:e�:-= :����
Canyonlands National_ Parks, Di00$.1ur National
Monumtnt, il) Dt$olallon Canyon. and elsew�re
(NU82 188). These lease
sales were made poss1ble
be.:ause of si:< seriously flawed, unba]Jnced Re·
sour� Management Pla11$ that the Bush admini·
stration had promulgated for these BLM land, ·
plall$ thato�n large swat_hsofUtah's "':ilderni!S$
qualitylands notonly to_mland gasleasmg. butto
destructiveoff·road veh.ide use. Following a ·�·t
ups
N
�;;:,���;u�ge i�c;;�.;�w�a;t": ���:��r;'al .•:
. the Bureau or and
straining o«<uth;!t pre�ented
Management from finahzmg the lea� sale (NL283
,7E).
On February 4. Obama's Interior Secretary
Ken Salaur canc.led the sale of 71 o•l. and gas
teases. This si a great begin�ng. which must now
be followed up by major revtsio� of the BU.1 Re
sourceManagement Piall$soasto _Prevent des.trucd l
t
::;�s o� �ifd������u�;;��s �n���i; :����
Riven.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Thank Sec. Salazar (see
Political Guide) forcancelingthe leasesalesin

��h���%C.,�:;t���a':!JB�.,�=�fol·
Mana ementPians.
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BE. 011a blot 011 the racord:
Sai•Jt•r 1•11• 011 wolf protocflon

[Information &om NRDC]
AnotheroneoftheBushAdministration'sdis
astro.u midnight rul"S stripp<:'d wolves in the
Northern Rockies of their Hendangered sped�H
protection -- Jeavtng them vulnerable to mass ktll
ing under dudly state management pl�ns. These
wolves have formidable enerrues. Idaho ltas dt·
dared that it wants no wolves in the state whatso
evtr·- �nd has a plan thatcould kill more than half
of its approximately 700 wolves, even wolf pups.
(The governor wants to bag the first "'olf l The
wolves of Wyoming and Monlana fa� si'!'d: �r ad
versaries. And the shootingcould start nght dur
n
i g the brffding se�son. In the meantime, the wolf
populations in Yellowstone National �ark . �re
plummeting as pup$ die of a yet-to-be tdenhfted
disease.
Obama put a freeze on the Bush rule,
Pres.review
pending
by the new l.nterior Secretary, Ken
Salatar. Sadly, on March6,S:ec. Sa!azarannounced
thJt ht would follow the dtscredited path of the
Bush Administration and de-list wolves in_ the
Northern Rockies and Greater YeUowstone ton.
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Contact Sec. Salazar(
Politica.l Gu.ide) and remincl him Of hi$ pled�e to
rely on soun.<t science when mana� �d�e.
�
en e :
u
linulll&
�!n ; �;,�:r� �R�co:_
8. OAK RIDGE NEW8

Oroonln1 Oak ltld1e: A Comm•nlt)'
ForuM tor llloplftl • Oreon Future

(Contribut<ld by jimmy�on"J

Nearly a year ago, Oak Ridge City Council di
rected the Environmental Quali__ty a? �_sory _Board
�r������
���
���-P�J;.B ����u;��:���data
assist began oolle-cting energy-usage
f?r van
OU$ 5e'cton of the community to detenrune the
city's carbon foot rint. Data were used in software
k
e
=zta� ��!��=�����;���
;:� �n�
was founded in 1990 to provide tedvlical consull
ing. training and information services to build t.il·
g
rr=n:��·:h������:�t:��n5�rr'u:!a:��le ��:
velopment at tlle local level.
On January 17, EQAB 5ponsored _an event at
the Oak Ridge Civic Center that provtded ;m op
portunity for Oak Ridge citize':'5 to rome together
_
a
:�� �"P;:!n' h;� ���:a;0�o ��a�
jge� ���n;;:1\�
workshop was one component �f EQAB'5 efforts 1to
present rerommendations to C•ty Council �n how
to make Oak Ridge a sustainable rommuntty - a
community that addresses current neffls wtlhout
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threatening the ability of futull' residents, busi
n�. or organizations to m«t lheir own. An �n·
nouncel!'ent ol theeventsta.tt'd: '"llle_ thoughts and
suggesttons of Oak Rtdge cttizens
wtll help define
EQAB's propo!X!!of wiys to reduceenergy use an�
cosls, improve ��r quality, prol\>cl the natural envl
ronment, maintain a vibrant f'((lr>Omy, and enrich
the quality of life.• EQAB usN tho! Chattanoosa
Gfftll Oimate Action Plan
lh!!p·flwww chatlaDOf!Sagpy/('ba!tael
fo�tu:i:n?s!����;·;�n��:'ad�r:f�:
Challanoo_gaand !CLEl spoke and participatedat
theOak Ridge forum
ea
h
Parti��;�ts1 ����� tk���h �t:�: ��:i::;���j:
tablediscuss•ons_to p"?vicfe their lhough� onodeas
to ach,._�ve suslatnabihty in the city. Subject ueas
included the Built Environmtnl (e.,., Smart

�r:�� �:iJ-�.��������.\� ���:������

Quanti'?�'·. Businen_Opportuniti� <�-&-· potential re
sponstbthlies
for busine$SE"S, green oollar jobs, and
imp�ct of other ideas on businesses), the Green En·
vlronment (e.g., open spac:e, urban forest, .llnd bio
diversity), 3nd Government31 Policies. Each forum
par�icipant ha�_the opportunity to spe.11k on �ach
toptc.. and fi10lil.11ton �nsured that oonv�rs.111tons
werr balanced and all ideas �rded.. ln all p;�r·
ticipants provided nearly 500 n
i dividual sug.ges·
tions.
For the past several weeks EQAB h.11s been
working diligently to consolidate the comments
andto rank them according to theeaseof theirim·
plementation, effectiveness, �n� rough magnitude
of rost. EQAB will utilize thts mfonn.11tion as they
developa draftsustaimtbHity planforthecity. The
drah plan will � presented to council later th.is
!IJ���y Groton si Chairman of EQAB!
1 O. TC:WP NI!Wa
1 OA.

l'olltlc•l Gulfle

Th� Political Guide for 2009 i.s endOS<'d wilh
this Newsletter. Please keep it in an eouily accnsi·
bleplace ;mduseit oftenforrontacting fed"al and
state administration members and ele-cted offici.W
at all levels..

10 •.

u,c.,,,. •ctl�ltt••

IContribute-dbyCaroiGranwtl>at,�erl
Oak Ridge Grttoway§Wic.< Removal and Wild
flower Walk-SaturdayApril!!
The Greenway beh.ind Oak Ridge"s Rolling
Hills Apartments (fonnerly called the Garden
Ap;��nts) is one of the bnt wildHowe-r tntils in
Anderson County, but is thrutened by garlic mus-� v����; ��U:�:co::'!;!
�:�,: �.1u�;:�
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v s
R
�\
��f:n�:..� �!�� ;:,��\��a�� !��;
and plant e«�logist larryPounds.
We wl11 m«l at 10 a.m. �t the rear parking lot
(near the woods) beh.ind 101·135 West Vanderbilt
Drive. Wearst�rdyshoesand weather-appropriate
�;! �t�;!�};:��:= and a dig�\���; �
�=atcbjnt hjkr at Frozen Hud - Saturday

mile �ft.�ir:._:��s�=�� ����-���h�n� !���u'!
ties. Meet at8 a.m. at thegatefor thejeep trail !o
cated at the end of the Frozen Head State Park
a
u
�i�!sr: t�- fi�� �����=i��ia�:il ���::,�
looking for warblers and especially the Cerulean
e
is
r e
;;;:rb�e-��':� �11':;�, ..!h?<:";l;:!!i��: ;�f�f
the high·elevahon mountains of lhe Cumberland
Plateau. Ourbii«owill provide in excellent oppor·
!unity to SH this bird. We will return down the
a
o e
u
�":S �=�; s��;;JY���:. �;,�\ t'.�;�;�! ;�� � �
boun;.
Nortb Rjdgclnjl workday-Satyr4ty!yne6
The North Ridge Trail was de�loped by
ut
o
��p
�":;, 1���:rsa:J 1:;�,!�=:�� ���fi:
Over the de<ades, we've had a major role in its
ma.intenance, overseenby dedicated trail stewuds
Our North Ridge Trait stewar4, Susan Don·
i
a i
�;�'�a��o����r:�: o:� :! ,�: ���; n���e::: f��
time and exact location.
In Nl281 ,SA, we described an Adopt-A
Segment Program developed by TCWP's Trail
Stewar4, Su$11n Donnel.ly, to enc:ourage a broader
h
i
* �!0v�l:�t=���: t:Sp�r��i��a� :�.:��
at pndrdtfndrakgwrom or86�522·3809.
!CWP

,A,dd�tiottal infrrmatU;m on all
ucti!Jitit1 may be
Extc�lnw Dirtdor Sandra K
<msat $a
nd,.hndral:rosHOl1!(JTQ/ 865-522·3809.

OOtamN from TCWP
••,.

10C:. v.,.,,
The

Political Guide that is enclosed with this
Newsletter was produ«-d by Carol Grametbauer.
This yur pr�nted_ an extra challenge for Car�! bed
eq n
��!; �aT:(J:�!���a� v���f!��n� �� �e�
servesour deepestgralitude.
Several people (Carol Crametba�er, Jimmy
Groton. Sandra Cos$, Cindy K�ndrid:) rontributed
articles for this Newsletter, and we thank them all.
Many thanks, also to the following who as-
sembled NU83 for mailing on January 22; Carol
Cr.tmethlluer, Frank Hensley, Charlie Klabunde,
Lee Russell. Hal Smith.
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*

TCWP cannot function without peopl� volun
teering for numero�_lasks, some small and easy,
others large. ln addthon tothe numerousHrvices
11\at neffi perfonn.ing (stuffing amailing. helpingto
Hlupa meeting. leading a hib. etc., etc.), thueare
the in�es, which may seem daunting to you. If
you wtshyou could �o more about any of the is
sues mentioned in this or other Newsletters, don't
feel you ar� too ignorant or powerless. Contact
Snndra(Sandr�ndrakgoss.oom, or 865-522-3809)
:11ct0 �����..f ' u !�
with the right person
; y�� 8 s:��:_

1 OD. ••port ott rec•ttt •r•,t•

WbjtnC....k. "{orkday-!anuarv?4
[CQntnbute<lbyCoroiGr;ametbou�l
TCWP coordinat«< with lVA's Heri��ge Rl'SOU:r«S
n
e
s
:r:�:� ��'JV�� ��:!:'��: �:!il���: :�:
on Watts Bar Uke in Rhea County. The work
group was oom�d ofmore than20 volunteers,
including seven TCWP members, two nont
h
e
::at;!�5ta::'�,0a���e:�{y ���:! :e�:e��:��
Scout Troop 153 from Westel. Volunteers helped
clear downed trees and remove brush from the
trilil. T�s WiiS the seco"d year we were able to
work Wtlh the 5COU\s at Whites Ctffk. TCWP has
parh'lered wilhlVA sir>a 1984 toenha"teand pro
ted natural resources at Whites Ctffk SWA and
other plae('ll throughout EastTtMessee as part of
our o"'oing stewudship efforts.
Programby MwjrHuntPr TNf)qtjrPc1'Plant
Coyndl-ft:bruary
26
[ContributedbyO.ro\Gra"""tbaut'f[
c e
a
�����i,�i'�h� b:��� a:; g��=�n�i �:� ����;
r
t
�����t�v:�. �� ������::=:� d:��� f��:!\:�
Weed Awareness Week in Tennessee, she set forth
three general guidelines: Be respectful of rare
planl5; be .wary of wiJd-eoUeded native plants sold
by �ursenes
(plan15 should be nursery- pr...t,
flOt JUSt nllrsery-grown), and be ruthlt'M�
tn removv
::: �f':�; "a::r:eP��:� �t�!10�h:r"��
tun- inourhotnl! landscapes. Herprognm wasco
sponsore-d by TCWP, the University ol Tennessee
Arboretum Society, and the Oak Ridge Garden
Cit�b.
Cymbtrland Trajl Workday-Fttbruacy28
[Contributedby jimmyGrotonl
Five volunteers braved the threat of cold, wet
weather to help with rouline trail maintenance on
TCWf>'s adopted sectioll of the Cumberland Trail
between Nemo Picnic Area and Alley Ford at the
Obed �ild and Scenic River. The weather cooprr
a_ted a httleand volunleers removed _brushy vrgda
hon from the 2.S.mile section of trail. Participants
induded a post-doc at ORJ'.l. from the Basque

<'0\llltry ofSpiin and anAP EnvironmentaiStudies
student from Carter High School in East Knoxville.
ICWP adopted the Alley Ford wgmelll of the
Cumberland Trail in 1996 and has bern a proud
supporter oftheTraileversince.
1 f.

CALI:NDAR; RI!SOURCI!S

•• l>AI&li.I!Ail
(For details, dle<:k thr referenced Nl item: or wn·
tact Sandra Coss, 865-522-3809, or
Saodra!bandr�kgo"(Oml
• March 21, Froun Head work day (,20, this NL).
• Mart:h 24, Wild and Scenic Environmental Film
Festival; 7 p.m. at The Squue Room (Oil Market
Squue), Kno��:villr. Ticbts are S12 by pho�
or
online
at
{865-533-7007)
http;//www 'fWD?rr and SlS day ofthe event.
• Mart:h 26 and Apnl 4, Norris River Bluff Small
Wild Area, 'IVA annual spring wildnower walks.
TCWf>'s .Jimmy Croton and Larry Pounds are
among trtp leaders. CuidedwalksstartatlOa.m.
and 1 p.m. No registration required. For info,
cali S65-426-7461.
• April 2-4.. Tennessee Creenw<�ys and Trails Fo
rum, Johnson City; a joint venture between the
IDEC Commissioner's Council on Greenways
and Trails and thecity ofJ_ohnson City. For more
tnformation and the teg�stration brochure, set
.1myironwn!lrrqtaJjoo/
• hl!p;/lstotclny$
April 3, Southem Appalachian Forest Coalition
auction and fundraiser, Asheville. 828.252.9223,
orio:dyesa.korg.
• Apnl 4, Norris River Bluff spring wildnower
walks. S«March28.
• April 11, TCWP-Creenways Oak Ridge Garlic
Mustard Puii/Wildnower Walk (see '1\0B, this
NL).
• April 11 &: 12, Frozen Head Spring Flower Pil
grimage (,lO, thisNL).
· �prii 16-19,S"' Annua1 Na!urefest sponson-dby
ctly of Cookeville and Putnam County; to be held
i�n���!t�::'AO::a1:n�� l�k����
Cookeville, 1nd other lOCiltions. For more infor
mation. caii CookeviUe Leisure Services at (931)
5�, orsee wwwl\i!turefestrv
ookr i!!r.com.
• Apnl 17, Retirement party for Phil Campbell,
Unit Manager for the Obrd WSR (see '12B, this
NL).
• � �l 16, Discovery Fest, Wartburg (see '12F, this
t}
••
Ap�il 18 &: 19, Frolell Head Spring
a
• ���t';���� ����l���nN�(�b native plant
sale,JacksonSquare,Sa.m.-noon.
• Apri1 1?, 0akRidgt Reservation old-growth for
est outmg. l:JO p.m.; meet at West End guard
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Free, family-friendly celebralion

includes
activities, prest:ntations, and games aimed
ill
t
n
t
���i��e�: �;�:e� ��e���Ypfan�tdF�� ;:�: i�;:;:
a
• �;�f"zs
�Jr'
J
n!.
C::
t
!?ifc!�t). public spring
plomt $ale, 9 1.m. -3 p.m. at the Arboretum on 5.

A
. Par
���;ot
T�����
�if:· at Frozen He<��d State
k, 8 a.m. (�1106.

•

thisNL).
M;oy 16, Frozen Head work day (120, this NL).

• )une6, North RidgeTrail workday (see110B.this
NL>
• Jun' 27, Tennessee Wild Workshop, 10 a.m.-5
p.m. at Ttnnnset:" Valley Unitarian Church (�
15B, this NL)

·· �
• TtlllleJSU'I Waitt 8/utprint is a new, short publi·
::�:nn�
�;'a��e��;'s�ntltj?us!'p�:�r�n�
s�
t
topit$ as headwaters, waterst.Ms, stream buffers,
d
up
����:(
;�� li����� i!:w��r w3�::. ��
Blueprint also lays out top priorities •nd long
term gOflls. Produe«l partly by the Obed Water
shed Community Association {OWCA,
wwwobtdwatrr:;hcd.ory>, the publiution is
avail<��ble for free download <11!
wwwtrnnnsrnwatrrbluemjn! org
• More information on g
ardenjng wiJb naliyr
�s�e E���� ��� ����;s����3i��e ���s:�e�
� or on Margie Hunter's web
•itt, wwwgprdrningwjthnatjvrplantsrom/.
e
• ��,Le
� ��;,j�;:d�;ai�o�h:n�=� ���� �o/tes:
are running in success•vt •ssun of the Olk Ridgt
""""'"·
· � Almost 30,000 gallotuof reu$able
water un be rollt<:ted annually from tbe average
Tennessee roof. The lowf'r Clinch River Water
shed Council (LCRWC) i� selling rain barnls
made of I� �ded plastic. Use of rain bar·
rels reducesstorm-waterrunoffand flooding;re
chargts ground water; provides soft water for
numerous usn; and alleviates demand on mui
�:� p�;;��;1�s�:�.i. �:.'!o'��: ����["��:��
LCRWC, 865-257-14l4oraprilnito»bellsouth.net.
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Do you like

The TCWP Newsletter?
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning
Newsletter has been providing the best source of
environmental news in the Southeast.
The TCWP Newsletter brings you:
Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues
of importance to Tennessee and the nation
Information about how you can make your voice heard
in environmental decisions
•

Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests

Here's how to get one for yourself
join TCWP today

-

Complete the coupon below i.nd mi.il with i. check to Chulie Kliobunde, TCWP Treasurer,
219 East Vi.nderbilt, Oi.k Ridge, TN 37830.
TCWP membership includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual Political
Guide. Individual dues are$25.00, Family 535. � 865-522-3809
(Half price for those joining after July 1)

I (we) would like to join TCWP and receive the Newsletter and Politic;al Guide.

